
in thcjiclckof debates it the report of the Conferral ff-r ,accm>nj- the Am?.ic:::iwar, abovfi three hundred t'uoufanJ
Siting the differences between the Senate and the Hmf:)ort Pnin, tons . a!]cl J u t| lc bare article of cotton, the ill-
\u25a0ult. mention wis made ot an objection to the report, on the principle that , , . . . ... ....

the committee had exceeded their eominjfjion : hut ,n anfaJto this it *11
Cre3,e JI3S bse » 111 tlle proportion ot seven nillh-

urged, that the committee were appointed for the purpofr of accomqodit- ons £0 twenty one.
ihgths differences mentioned : that the Senate were desirous of inxreaf- Blanchard, to please the diet at Wjivfaw, is.gO-

thefataries of the minijlers, andofgranting them an outfit, or of j to jjiake another aerial voyage, ill a balloon
riving to the President a senei al power to apply the money ahbrotriated ? .

_
- i . , .

' f% thebili, aS he Z?think p,oper-ik*t the llfi profitJi,eL Lx<d e.ghc times larger than the onehe ascended with
vythe House, it only remained to accommodate the dispute by increasing before?the gondOia weighs 000 pounds, a.KI IS
thefilaries, or by granting an outfit \ or to determine that the billfhould to COtaira a fecoild perfoil?the fir it gondola

b< loj1?The committee on the part of the House, as well as of the Senate, weighed only fifteen
thought the bin too important to be rejected, and therejire aped to give T% j fft d

*

?d tQ excefe absorbs,to the Pre ident authority to grant such an outfit, not c ceedingone year s ... .. . /r* r i c
salary, as he Jhould think proper?that fhould this principle be adtpt'd, I'ke all Other paiilOllS, a part ot our natural at-
ihiangmcntition oftheJum would follow ofcourse ; because the House fedtioilS.
when theyfired it at 30,000 providedfor two mmi/lers plempo- Frederick Morel was busily employed in tranf
Untiary, and two charges ies affairs, andif thesam /houli notbe inrreij- ]at ; Liban;us when he Was informed that hised there would t>e no accommodation ; for to grant the ovtfrts. the Prefi- . ?

. , . r . r , - n
dent mufl lejfen the number of minijl /s, all of whom, tiie errctary of Wilt?, who had been lome time lick, was veiy 111,
State informed the conferrees wouldprobci'ify be requijitc \ that the jum and wiihed to speak with him. i( I have only,"
altho appropriatedtwo ,/d notbe appliedby the President unless it jhoulu said he, t? two periods of this chapter to translate,
be necejjary ; andths: this concern <~, f::Mrt at this after wh jch J W JII call and fee her.
time necellaty, tslome negotiations aitrJoret'nnationiaretnd-lpei.fiUc ... , ... ? ,

\u25a0 ,
?

anl the bill ts limited to \e?r<.
J ' ' A second message came to tell him that me was

Erratum ?In Mr. Shei in;.'fpt( ch, publifhfd in this proper at the point of death. I havebut tWO words to
of the 19th uk. lift lnir, before the word obf."oat:onst inUrtfurther write" (aid Morel, " run back to her?l lhall be

THE TAB-LET. No. CXXVIII
" Nature is mirepowerful than fancy, and the mofl

artful fiflions mufi give tody to truth."

IT may look like a contradiction in terms, to
fay that a man muftltrivc hard to act with sim-plicity. Art is perhaps never used to better effect

than in concealingart, except when it is used to
counteract it. The forceof simplicity is so great,
that whoever adheres to if, will be deemed wor-
thy of imitation ; but still he cannot ealiiy be
imitated, Those who take delight in viewing
fnbjects by the fair rays of truth, and to make
their actions correspond with the dictates of nil-

mingled propriety, mud; engage in a perpetual
conflict with prejudice, fancy, and falfhood.?
There are coxcombs in all profeffions ; men who
pre:end to something more than they deserve ;
jnen who only can derive consequence by giving
a specious coloring to the garb of affectation.?
There are quacks in all arts, who are supposed to
poflefs knowledge in thii.gs which they do not
understand. Such coxcombs and quacks will en-
deavor to establish falfe rules ofpropriety, which
mud be detected and opposed by all, who prefer
real knowledge to boaftcd pretentions; and who
delight in the pyre images ofnature, more than
the capricious fictions of art.

The term simple is often used as fynonimous to
wrak or (illy; and this abates the force of it, when
used in its more proper sense, which is to express
the real, unmixed character of a thing. Those
whoattempt to strip a fubjedt of all falfe ap
pearances,havea great talk to perform,bur if they
acronipli/b ir their fnbors are well lewnrded.?
There are few men so attachedro error, but tlu-y

\u25a0will soon prefer truth, when it is fairly pointed
out ; there are still many men who prefer their
own errors to those of otherpeople. But let them
ouce behold thesimplicity oftruth, and its charms
can hardly be resisted. The gr«ater part of inan-

ksnd areconflantly engaged, from habit or pro-
ieflion, in giving a fictitious value and a fictitious
character to moit of the appearances which aie

exhibited to the view of the world. How few of
the plausible representations, to which our atten-
tion is called, will bear to be ftridlly compared
with a (late of facts ! How many of the elabor-
ate fyfteins which are perplexing the votaries of
science, must vanifli intofnoke, if the principles
on which they are built, were faithfully tried
by the standard of truth and reason. For when-
ever they are brought in competition,nature will
be found more powerful than fiction ; nor will
the fuggellions of caprice and prejudice be listen-
ed to, when ti uth, single and unalloyed, makes
its appeal to the heart.

LNODON April 7

CLEMENTI Paoli, brother to the general of
that iiaine t has returned to his native hland

of Corsica, after 2oyears absence, during which
timelie wasproscribed, and apricc set upon his
head

He was received at Baftia with thegreateft ho-
nors ; thewhole city was illuminated,and repeat-
ed discharges of artillery announced his entry.
Ke was alinoft immediately eletfted and proclaim
ed president for life of the patriotic committee e-
stablished for maintaining peace and older
iliroughthe Island

The cityofDublin has latelyreceived a beauti-
ful additon to its numerous decorations, in the
ftrnd-ore of another fountain ; this elegant con-
flrudtion iserecftedopposite theChurch,in James's
ftrcet. It exhibits a pyramind ofan altitude ex-
reeding forty-feet, and near its summit on the
south-cast and well fide, are tablets with fundi-
nls ; it forms, oil the whole, a very grand objeift.

April 16.
The profpetffc of this country affords 3 pleasing

conceit; our national debt in a train of liquida-
tioa, money in plenty, ourpolitical interest in the
scale of Europe hu>li, our commerce rapidly ex-
tending, and our population increasing. >

As fomo proofs, out of the many \vh:ch maybe
adduced, in favor of the above defcripiion, the
fhippingof tliis country has been iticreafed since

there as soon as you." ? A moment after, he was
told (he was dead. "I am sorry for it," said he

(he wasa worthy wofltan"?and went 011 with
his work.

May 7.
A Mr. Dunconibe, to whose abilitiesthe world

is greatly indebted, and who is engineer to the in-
tended canal forminga junctionof the Severn and
the Dee, has invented a method os-railing boats
of any tonnage to the highelt summit whatever,
and letting down the lame without loss of water,
with perfeftfafety, and moreexpedition than by
the common water locks now in use. What is
more remarkable, aloaded or unloaded boat may
come up, while a loaded one goes down, and the
fame maybe done whilean empty one goes down.
The wholeis performedby an uniform unaccele-
rated motion, and is perhaps one ofthe greatest
inventions that ever entered the mind ofa man.

The Eafl Indiacompanyhavepresented the Ar-
menian merchant;at Calcutta, who celebratedhis
inajelly's recovery, by releasing a great numberof
prifotiers confined in the goal there, with the
kings picture, set round with diamonds, asa token
ol their acknowledgments to him for this signal
instance of munificence.

Among other curiosities belonging to the old College of Edin-
burgh, which is now to be pulled down, is an ancient gate, the
top of which is heavy and bulges. There was a prophecy spoken
many years since, that this would fall upon the m ifl leaned
man ol the Univcrfity/?lt is amazing with what caution the pro-
feflors uied to avoid going through it!

A malflcr in the country his lately taken a dancing master into
partnership with him. A witty correfponderit fid on the occa-
sion, the alliance was a very natural one? u for what fignifics
malt without hops ?"

On LSe evening before a battle, alt officer came to theJMarfhalde Tolr as, to alk permiflion to go fee his father* who he said
wa* at the point of death, in order th«it he might pay his lait duty
to him. " Go," replied the General* who readily guesTed .h
cause, " honor thy father and thy mother, that thy da)s may be
long in The land."

BOSTON, June 28.
Saturday last arrived Capt. John Tucker, in

thebrigDiamond, from Martinique,and St. Eufta-
tius.?He left Martinique the sth day of June, at
which time a report prevailed, that News had just
arrived from Fiance, and that all the Ports in the
French Weft-Indies were ordered to be Ihut a-
gainll the Americans.

On Capt. Tucker's arrival at St. Euftatius, hesaw the Ordinanceof France publifli'd in the
Gazette of that Illand, which forbid the admilli-
on of our flag in the French Ports.

Extratt of a letter from Martinique, "June, 3.
" This day according to the cultom of the

French, is a high holiday, and preparation was
making accordingly, when a plot was discovered
that turned all their mirth. The Mulattos had
combinedtogether tomurder every white person
in the illand, but by good fortune it was discover-
ed byaMulatto girl. I havejuft come from the
fliore, and oh ! my God ! fucli a scene Ineversaw.
Many hungup and ftab'd in fifty different places,
others Ihot down dead in the streets, the fame as
wildbeads, then ltab'd and trampled upon. All
this I have Teen not ten minutes since?every man
underarms?No sooner a mulatto is discovered,
than he is Ihot"orhung immediately, withoutany
trial.

The mulattoes have confefled that they were
to meet in two bodies at the north and south
part of the town, then ru(h in and kiil every
white inhabitant, and burn the (hipping.

The Legiflatur* ot Ncw-Himp/hirc has directed, that on the last
Monday of Auguji next, the people ot that Slate, cleft their Federal
Representative:*.

An officer, belonging to one of<he Engli/h (liips taken by the
Spaniardson the Nonh-Wcftcoaftof ihis continent, arrived here
I me time Cose, in the Ijlrea, Capt. Magee, from China.

The sum demanded ol Spain, by England, as restitution for
the Ihips taken by the former is 200,000!. (lerling.

ARRIVALS SINCE OUR LAST. NZW.YORK.

Sloop Maria, Elliot, Charleston, 5 days.
?? ?Cynthia, White, ditto ditto.

Maria, \u25a0, St. Augu(lineT 6
, Bird, Philadelphia, 5

Union, Watson, ditto ditto.
Srhooncr, Edward, Thompson, Shelburne, le

Thetii, Burket, Antigua, 15
Snip Brothers, Dougall, Amfti rdam, 56
Brig Carolina, Meade, Wilmington [N. C.J

FOR THE GAZETTE OF*THE UNITED STATES.

JEU D'ESPRIT.
<{ "|\ yTUST Congrcfs go"?Corinna cried,

Ivl " And I not yet fifteen ?
" Julia's a Congrcfs man's sweet bride,

" So should I, soon have been /
" How old are you ?"?" Fourteen last May, "

" Oh then feci no chagrin,
*? An even bet, one (afe might lay,

" They're back cie you're fifteen."

NEW-YORK, JULY 3, 1790
MR. FENNO,

From the English letter in your last paper, it
appears evidently, that the people of Great-Bri-
tain, from the Merchant to theMinifter, forefee-
lng the advantagds thatwill accrue to America
from a proper attention to, and support of her
{hipping interelt, are determined if polfible, to
defeat our expectations, and to throw every ob-
ftaclein the way, to prevent our success.

The deep laid scheme of reducing the freight's
for a time, till they have annihilated the Ameri-
can {hipping, is to make the southern States pay
dearlyin tlte result for their credulity, and inat-
tention to the gen-eral welfare of the States of
which they are members. The diftiniftion be-
tween apprenticesand mariners, is palpably de-
signed to counteract a most ejlential mode of
raising American fearnen ; and to prevent our
continuing to enjoy that triflng /hare of the trade
to Britain, which we now pofl'efs. To these ob;

fervations may be added the following?That if
the carrying trade was lccured to American citi-
zens, the profits thereon,even at the present low-
freights, are fufficient to allure monied men to
place tkeir cash in (hipping?and as a proof that
Great-Britain cannot afford to carry our produce
on the fame terms that Americacan, if the trade
was secured to herfelf, the following example is
adducedas demonstrative.

The Brig ???is allowed to be as strong a
veflel as ever enteredthe Thames, and fails fait
?Ihe inealures upwards of 300 tons, carries 600
hogsheads, and cost £3,253 si 3 di li, Virginia cur-
rency?having the advantage of a freight to Eu-
rope assoon as fitted, the earned on her firft voyage
£.965 14 11 Sterl.?Her second voyage will pro-
bably produce £.970 Sterl. ?

That will be £ 1935 14 11 within the year?
and if as wellemployedwill be a clear ihip in i
years. A Britilh Ihip of the fame burthen, and
as good, would coll at Brillol, Whitehaven, or
London, from 13 pounds, to 13 guineas, pr. ton,
or £. 5660 4 Virginiacurrency 14 people, of
which y maybe 'prentices, are fufHcient forfnch
a ve(l«l?which can fail 011 as low tefins as any
Britifhlhip; reckoning theintereft and insurance
on each, it will be found to take double the time
to clear a Britilh Ihip, that it will to clear an A-
merican?and when the latter are built faithful-
ly out of young seasoned timber will last
near, or full as long.

Accounts fruin Cadiz, via Baltimore, inform
that the Spaniards have 40 fail of the line, be-
lides a large number of frigates equipt for sea
and thata declaration ofwar was hourly expedled.

The anniversary of Independence will be ce-
lebrated in this city, on Monday next?by the
Cincinnati, the society of St. Tammany, and the
uniform militarycompanies. An Oration will be
delivered on the orcalion, to the Society Cincin-
nati, by BROCKHOLST LIVINGSTON, Esq.

To-morrow morning the new Dutch Church
in Nafl'au ftreet,willbe openedfor divine service.The Rev. Dr. Livingston will officiate 011 theoccalion.

Wcdnefday afternoon his Excellency the Governor accom-
panied by the Hon. Ezra L'Hommedieu and Richard Varick
Efqrs. returned to this city from Fort Stanwix, having/with the*other commiflloners, completed a treaty with the Onondaga and
Cayuga nations of Indians.

INTELLIGENCE FROM BOSTON.
The Hon. GEORGE CABOT ischofen Senator

of the United States, by jhe Legislature of Mas-
sachusetts?to takehis feat wh«n the time of theHon. TRIS i RAM DALTON expires.

The Legislature of Mafl'achufetts has adjourn-
ed.?Certain inftru&ions to their Senators ia
Congress on Qompenfations,Salaries and Pensi-
ons, were reported?and referred to the next
felfion.

The Governor, by tlie Secretary, informed the
Legislature that'he had not given hisafTenttothe
A«a for ceding the Light Houses.to the United
States?he aifigned no reafou for this.?The A6tis however a Law, by the constitution of that
State.

There whs a diflonance in opinion between
the Governor and the Senate 011 the fubjeift of
Afl'umption of the Srate Debts.?The Governor
supposed that the consent of the Legislature of the
State was neceflary?the Senate thought that
Congress had a right to aflumewithout such con-
sent?The Houfejanfwered the Governor'slpeech
?the Senate did not.?The collation proposed
by the Governor on the Anniversary of Inde-pendence, was not agreed to by the Legislature.
Counter orders for a militaryparade on that oc-
casion, have been iflued.

(t Discourses on Davila," will be continued in our next
" Lycurcus" isreceived.
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